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SCATTERING CRUMBS
i threw some crumbs from my windowut the tailing of the niitli!.
And I thought no more about them

till, at bror.Jt of morning l'ght
A ceaseless clvirp and twitter on the

frosty air 1 heard.
The sparrows' -morning blessing!

* And my' heart with Joy was stirred
For 'tis something to make happy

e'en the liea'rt of a bird.
It gavo me a pleasant keynote for,
the music of the day;

A song of thanks for blessings 1
should find along tire way;

A thought for the joy of others, and
how oft with little care

1 1 tl'l.lll.l'111 It.l.IJi
urn 10 anwnpr nmn, aim Dear

In my own a double measure for ths'
sake of another's shore.
. From "How Far to Ilethlehein?'

A GOOD 8TART
A Merchants Association will bo a

big asset to Kings Mountain. This
organization will tvot only mean a

great deal to the merchants but also
the customers who p&trbnlze those:
merchants- becauso tlurough <0-0peatIon the merchants can render bot-i
ter service and the customer tn the!
er.d will gain.

It twill also promote a friendly
feeling between the business men]
who are striving for the same end.
to build Kings Mountain as a trading
center.
We were well pleased with the enthusiasmat the organization meetingTuesday night. With that spirit

continuing Kings Mountain will soon
be able to boast of an association as

good as the best.
To the officers, we say congratulations.You are pulling In the' right

direction.

Faith Does More Than
Move Mountains

Read Matthew 17:14-21
While Jesus nnd three of His discipleswere on the Mount where the

transfiguration took place the oiher
men were trying to heal a lad of
some ec <J:uS trouble. They failed.
When Jesus came down He took the
Kav onri honlpfl Him Thnir urnok-

mss be' is thus rebuked they asked
for an explanation. The answer was

a further rebuke, "you failed becauseof your, unbelief." Then He
said to them, "If ye have faith as -i

- grain of mustard seed" you could
- tell that mountain to move nnd it

wotdd do so. Well who wants to
move a mountain? Plenty of people
and many have done so. But no man
ever moved a mountain who did nor
have fifth. Faith is more than a

fool -for lazy people who only wish.
There are greater mountains to be
movedi than one of dirt and i/>ck.
Faith is still removing tin an.
Look thnough your Now Testamentand (the records concerning

Jesus, see what j-fUtce faith played.
'According to your faith be it unto

' you." Look through. Mour experter-ces of daily life, see what place
faith plays in all you <k>. See what
place It has played in every new

' v discovery Hn every fl«fd of life. See
how Indispensable H is to liie.
Hard tests in life do not shatter

faith, they deepen It. They do how
ever often Teveal to us the fact, that
we never had faith, that hi, not the
k.*Ud Jesus here talks about. HardshipIs cultivation tor His kind.
However tt. is really hard for soma

people tly have faith fh God because
of their own conduct. There are
some things we ca-nft hold to aired do

- and at the sasne time have fa.' "i.
Notlin-r an nulla a man upward as

trust in G< J I' pulls' him up

ward# in V* ly-s fiens and in Ma
dealngs wfth his fellowmen. That
i* *Ha r va.enn f/vr Cl^A'n mlfi r*f faith
Id v»v * .*? M V»1-M 0 n<>( UI «'«!.

.What did Jeeus mean by "faith
as a gr-to cf mustard seed?" Why
did he -&*. say a> "gra/o of Band?"
TJie differmee be'-ween a grain of
and and a mustard Bead la LIFE.
Look at crmant atdewalks broken up
by root* thai were at one time aa
toy aa that sn"'>t of mnetard aee1;
That mot baa We to ft. Then He
meicat not eh mivh the amount of
tadth as He did the Quality. "If you
tome Vrtea fa >h" to What He meant
Itolth has life to It. There la no Ihntt
to Ma porribllHtre. Only { llvfng
thtngs hare power to assimilate
that which aueta'ns life. Your body
tekea food and from that Sood appropriataathe strength that tup
porta Ufa. A dead body can't db
that. What your digestive system
does for your btody along this line,
your faith doe* far jrtwr aplr't. As It
to poaadble to build a strong Ubdy

h that throws off disease, so ft to poa|vbible tq build a strong soul that

I <i

Here end There «..
By Haywood E. Lynch

The Men's Bible Class of tho
Methodist Church has mors Charlies
in it than any other organization in
town. There are Charlies, iWairlick,
Goforth, Dilling, Williams, Hullender
and one or two more.

And talking about denominations.
There are quite a few Baptists ' in
this neck of the woods. I alwavs
knew they were plentiful but not untilthe organization meeting of the
Merchants Association Tuesday
night lid I realize just how plentifulthey really .were. Baptist Keeter
was elected President, Baptist Bridges,Vice President, Baptist Hord,
Temporary Secretary and Treasurer,
ar.d the two best speeches were
made by Baptist Woodward and Cog
gins. More power to you Baptists,
you are The Herald's nearest neighr
bor.

I had the opportunity yesterday of
checking up on the piose observers
whom I contacted. I' had my muscoucbeshaved off. I usually have this
operation performed once a year.
Well, I left the Barber Shop and my
first stop was at Myers' Department
Store and quick as a flash he noticed
it; Mrs. Bryan Hord also observes
the missing lecoration. Then I marchedon down to the First National.
CaShier Neill, Glee Bridgts and ArjinJrlnKifirmi-di ml'nmid la asaunii
sation, but not too much for Glee to
exclaim: "it's gone.' Later on In the
day Postmaster Blakely spotted 'em
through the window. As a rule my
better half is the last person to noticethe difference in my facial ap
pearance but this time as I came in
the doer she noticed ' the absence.
Some say I look worse with my
mustache, some say I look worse
without it, but what I am tryng to
f>nd out is what makes me iook best.;

Street-.Scene: Mayor Jim Herndon
in his shirt sleeves, Welpesday
mornir.g.

tlinowr off evil. <

Hut u srtiin of corn also ha« llfv
ii li. However « will never germt
nate and grow unless pieced In pror
er surroundings. Faith works upor.
the same principle. It does not live
and grow under just any conditions
It takes the sunshine of God's presence,the dews and" the rains of His
grace. You can't save faith by free*
ing It. Faith does not need saving
or defending. We need the suvlnv
end only by faltli can we be. Ji
saves because it puts us in the cl'
mate of the Spiritual, connects us
with God through His Son.
Here ia a mountain greater than

Henr.on, C'armei or any other in
Palestine or any part of the world
It is the mountain of selfishness
Yet there is not any individual who
lias falih in Christ (th<> kind Jesu
was talking about) but who not only
removes that mountain fiom hif
own heart, but helps others to d'>
(he "same thing. Feit'.'i that can tran
form selfishness into unselfishness
is doing more thin removing dirt
and tock mountains. If any readei
doubts that faith in Christ does this
very, thing we .'iivtte him to search
and Fnd out. Pe this by cam'ng to
Jesus and making a test for himself,
not by what evil he may sjh c. ci.
I in. Villi IlUn n nn.n iU.l^L I-
It. ^ 'J HI nrvv cl Bl it; LII14 III U III BUIIH*

Oh'>r<-h member's life. There is
nothing as necessary, as practical
and as available as faith. It Is for
only those -who want it.

What the People
Ask of Congress
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

In the opinion of competent observers
a long and significant session confronts
the new Congress. " n

Many serious problems press for solu.tion.among them reduction of the
burden lmpoced on all workers by recklesspublic spending and a mounting
national debt, resumption by Congress
of its former Initiative and authority,
the divorce of politics from relief, and
sound preparation for adequate national
defense.
These and vartoos others are specificproblems whldh demand individual

action. Together they constitute part
of a stm more significant responsibility
.the preservation and strengthening
of oar American ideal of democracy.
On the way in which members of

Congress, and other officials at Washington,meet that responsibility may de-
Iiwiu inuui ui i*n course of niiwry.
But, u recent events have demon*

strated, such responsibility cannot be
fulfilled by a program devoted to nqme-t
calling and the engendering af.antagou*
Isms between groups of our cltUeni. It
cannot be met by policies of political
expediency, planned only to aid partisanInterests and ambitions.
America has grown sad advanced

through unity, cswftdcnro sad selfreliance.Those an the gnaMUee which
make democracy effective. It cannot
advance thwwghJBm ^promalgatlon of
are the gnalHIee that hand dlnlslestoto
That the American people retain

thetr self-reliance confidence; that
they value those traditional qualitiesabove the theories borrowed from a
daenmeia atsll dhlsitkd^eaA VI*.. m f, m mdesperate ana mgntened tctojs, dmfrequently been demonstrated.
Waehingtosi today bee a glorious

in IQI n^i inlla in %. .to and dto 11 asopportunityvo Mip not ccny tot niuob
but ^thsentlro ^caw^^^dsmoara<qr by
tasj£*AiD0rti^
And that, to the final rosljsta to

what the people ash ed Csngnm

i :
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Hone-Mixed Graa Seed
~

Brfwit.fniH
Never buy a mixture of (TiH seed

without knowing the contents nyi
John H. Harris. landscape aperiatist
of the State College Extension Service.Select the mixture four your
local conditions and buy the seed
separate, mixing them yourself, he
advises.

If the seed bed la poor and especiallyif it is lackine in humus. a

crop of or beans should be
grown and turned under to Improve
tho fertility and texture of the soil,
Unless the soil is very fertile, a ono
or two-Inch layer of well-rotted ma
i'ur6 should he worked into the soil.
To stimulate quick-growth some com
men ial fertilizer such us 6-8-6 can
be added. The soil should he allowed,
t'o settle and only the top layer pul-l
varized for sewing the seed,
Hands recommends tbvt the seed,

be sown at the rate of three to five
pounds per 1.000 squ.n e k > or :

bout 130 pounds per acre. 11 -1f of the ]
seed should be sown in one direction
and half in the other to assure a unit
form distribution.
The quickest and- most ccortcmi-j

i^^Hi
VAV OARNITT MOOVCTiON

. WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
White playing, the piano at a

party, beautiful Ka.v Kerriganreceives word that her youngsister ties' committed suicide.Knowing that dissolute ThomasBruhm is responsible, she goesto his apartment, where there
are signs that Bmhm is entertaininganother woman. As a
sarcastic answer to herreproachesBruhm offers her a
pistol, and in her frenzy she
fires at Rim. Not knouHng that
the pistol is a blank she flees,leaving her handbag and imaginingherself a murderer. Later
that night, however, Bruhm is
actually killed by someone else.
Finding Kay's bag, the policebroadcast a* alarm for her. She
escapes by plunging her car
from a ferry, and manfu/es to
get to Honolulu where she has
her hair dyed from blonde to
brunette. The Chief of Detectivesdecides that since this is

. , a case involving a woman the
man to send after her is Bam
Wye, light-hearted specialist in
fcmale fugitives.

Chapter Two
"But Chief!", Detective BlodeeR

protested. "If Sam Wyo likes her
he'll keep her for himself.like
last time when you had to tire

H jjMr' JMfififl rlMi m -:v

WBH^r

f*Jf «#** '£> -T2Hr -*"" s^3

^ Kay Kerripan was even more I

him!"
"How"d he know that dame woe

the Commissioner's daughter!", the
Chief grunted. "Besides, this time
you're going along to watch him!"
Which woe how it happenedthat three weeks later Sam Wye

was lolling on the beach at Waikikl,surrounded by native girlswho took turns dancing the hulafor him under the very eyes ofthe outraged Blodgett. Of course
they had nod to wean 8am fromhis private investigator's oAoe, andalso from the important case be
was working on at the time.a
gorgeous blonde who drank champagnewhile Sam begged her to
let him walk along the stars withher. And then there had been theproblem of Jeanie, Sam's secretary-- * win -»-ii. i . . - r

I. wy* mw wuu uieciea menbroad a'a that aha aoundad as if
a doctor waa looking at har throat.For soma raaaon, probably bacauaaho had told har so, JaaniaImagined that aha was Sam's girl,and 8am had had to sootha oarby making har closa har oyaa for
a klas.at which tlma/ha had ranlabadinto tha alavator. Nevertheless,Hdknar Blodgatt dldnt faalthat things wars going at all tha
way tha grant Faalknar wouldhart dona mam. That llttla blonda
woman who had laft for NowSealand yastsrdayl Didnt smoka

' 2o*bata"mU^oLry?*1But*Blodgatt
towad hart Bmw shocked? theirs^torn, whan Sam. aftar playing Idlyfor days with those glrVfrom tha

as
Jt shjLT*ari£.KtautIra Modgett would neverforrat what kannened to "at bare. (AsEVkhnW age and Ma I
arlenasf Later tha girts srplaSnad 1

Chut thiir had boon snooting n 1

I

THUUQ4Y. JAN. lit UN
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LETS LOOK BACK
From Tfco Klngo Kwwuin HoraM

m*m.>

NINKTCEN YEARS AGO
JANUARY 16, 1920

Rev. Gild Mrs. E. C. Cooper re'turned to their home tn Philadelphia
Friday after a vleit to relatives her£.
The followns people attended the

Ersklne College Alnmn:ie lininnot Jr.
Charlotte during holidays: Dr.
nnd Mrs. J. E Anthony, Mr. and Mrs
M. L. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. \V. S.
Billing and Mr. 'and Mrs. M. . A.
Ware.

; _

cal way to start Bermuda (wire
grass) is by its roots. Scatter these
roots over the lawn and cover them
with soil. It Is advisable to sow
Italian rye grass with the Bermuda
roots to provide a quick liwi) and
'hold the soil until the Bermuda gets
started.

While September and October arc
the best months- for sowing grass
seed, the lawirs cm be started In
the spring, esfieciuily in the inc.untilIn sections..

been there but had Rone on to
Shanghai looking for work.off to
Shanghai! Blodgett couldn't see it.
In Shanghai' it was the same

thing, 6nly the girls were Russian.
A beautiful blonde in a rickshaw
and a beautiful brunette..In a
rickshaw. And here Sam developed
a curious routine. Riding around
with the girls he would stop at
music shops and invariably play
the same Chopin prelude on the
piano.always with the wrong ending.At last, after a clerk in one
shop had told Sam about an Englishgirl who had been In recently
looking for work and had played
the same piece, Blodgett learned
to his bewilderment that they
were on their way to Indo-Chlna.
Saigon.
On the day of thelf arrival there

Kay Kerrigan was counting the
last of the money she had obtainedfrom selling her rings. Her
hunt for a job was fruitless, for
even the cheapest caf6 In Saigon
would not hire an entertainer withouta police cord. That same night
Blodgett rushed breathlessly to
where Sam was playing his Chopin
prelude for some Annamlte girls.
"I got her, Sam!", ho cried. "I
got Kerrigan! Caught her redhandedin the lobby, smoking a
Marlch!"

# #,

It turned out to be Jeanie. The
"Kay Kerrigan" Blodgett had
caught with the Marich was Sam's

teautiful than he had eopacted.
Jeanie. Sam's first reaction was
simply to quote the polite formfor Africa. "Dr. Livingstone, I pre-sume," he said eyeing her calmly.But he thought: '"Why Is shehere?"
He knew that Jeanie, despiteher eccentricities, had as manypolice contacts as he did, and heknew also from her attitude thatshe hadnt come for his sake. Tendernesshad Its usual effect After

a few kisses .Jeanie was confessingeverything. The Bruhm estate wasoffering a reward of 1100,000 forthe capture of Kerrigan, andJeanie knew that Kerrigan washere.under the name of MaryHolden. But she must have herhalf, she warned.
"Of course," Sam said quickly.But this stuff Jeanie had aboutKerrigan sailing for Singapore

was onljr a blind. He happened to
iujww uuu. Atrnnn aid lULTtddfor th« Interior. They muit rideafter her at once-through theJungle. A little more talk aboutthe Jungle.end the angkee and - - Ithe . lloas. and the tigers . andJeanle wee ehuddertng. "Listen,"he gulped. "Couldn't you go gether while X etay here and take ashowerf
"Perhaps that'a the beet Idea,"

earn nodded. "It was eelASh of meto want to take you Into the
Kkntog her lightly he left Anhour later a smiling Annamlte boybrought her a meeeega from him."A gentleman Mm her aha yawned,"is always being detained/
But when Abe opened the mee
age aha eeveamed. It wae Sam'shotsl bOL

see
Oa the boat to Btngapore Sam

at moodily at the pteno. pleytng

gdafMngi udth'tha mm ending.At last he teN the hndew ha

"a ^£>£1 sSt-j;

1en 11 rtrill than ie had enpeeted.
Iff* to «i Waned)

.
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JUST HUMANS
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ju/ >£» .
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"Hers, Nurse, 1

Washington Si
"" "uwim ijuiii nout mmui " "

history of the world.
That wm really big news. But th<

crowned hen*!* of Kurope la light « «
at It. In the intervening years mos
of the crovtns have gone.
Yet those free Americans have re

mnlned free. The instrument of gov
eminent which they established ..

government by representatives .

has. endured the test. And in Wash
iuglon this week there Is being star
«'d a new chapter to lit", story wlile!
had its beginning more than a cen
tury and a half ago.
The chapter will be of vital inter

est to every American. Xat only th
iiuuuuufs inn me Douy 01 tne stcn
os will be Hied with n« ws. H. wil
be the news of how another Con
gress is treating the legacy of imdl
v'.dual freedom left y the founding
fathers. The care of this freedon
was left . not to the executive
branch of the government . not t<
the judicial bratrail . but to the rep
vesentatlve branch, the new Con
gress that is convening 'in a worli
in which free nations arc distress
iugly few.

Eleventh hour efforts pre bein.t
made to stave off amendment of tin
National Labor Relatiois Act. Lead
ing ehe fight ugainst any amend
ivip'nt fa tlio rnn 1 At--... w... .w vuu VIV/ U Itu "1 IIICU III VII*

fight for amendment are the A. F
of L., and am imposing percentage
ot the C-ongresimen. The big ques
tion mark is t.he Labor Department
No one seems to be able to find oul
what stand it will take in the mattei

Privately, L.ifcr Department high
ops at'e known to be opposed to a
mentment,. and aihe CIO is countlnj
strongly on support Prom this qu&r
ter. Spokesmen for the admlnistna
tIon's high-ups, however, ore hana
Ung the tproblem g'tngeri(*, feltrine
bad publi-c. reaction if the amend
inentR are opposed by the adnvfrils
t rat ion. They are well aware of re
cent national polls indicating 1 i
strong majority of the public In fa
tor of revision of the laibor act.
There is also fear In the hoarti

of some In the admin 1st ration thai
If the act Is not amended, the reauli
might be at new wave of public ant
Congressional Indignation and final
ly outright repeal of the act.

***

The current brailn teaser arount
Washington is this one:

Acting Controller General Elliot
has ruled that expenditure of $3,050,
000 in relief funds by the Farm Se
curttty Administration to subsMlxt
several hosiery mills throughout tin
South is illegal. Further, he says
these government - subeidlzed mills
will throw workers 'n prlcate tndui
tries out ot jobs and increase com
petition with the South's biggest In
dustry.cotton.
N/m. I. !>. »»'
«i-w»» uotv UJ mc > mo rm

WHAT WILL NEXT \
-V

, It's a safe bet that ma
good year and a bad ye
ey. In other words, £
have a year from now'i

i ! w

Start savin? Now.8
larly . and this will
Money isn't everythin
bumps and fills most

FIRST NAT
0

Member Federal Di

_vv /'''

D

rAJy M j pT,

ell Me the Time"

napshots
^mi^nrivufv irlvm iliM iii7iriY*v tn th fi

mills. Much (f it has been spent,
e They say there te nothing they can
I do about it.
t It Is Just a case of the stable be>
Ing locked after the horse is stolen!

Tourists who may wonder what
fills the trtrire of filing cabinets that

[ are crammed Into every nook anil
1 Corner of Washington's official build
1 jinRs. will he interi rl lit these figuies;f "

t

A survey recently made by .the Na«
..! tintutI Association of Manufacturers
tJ showed that some business firms
. I must file as many as 141.000 reports
1 every year with Federal. State or
. lccal authorities.
I. One company which had to make
5 out only 427 forms every year, retported that these 427 forms repre5sent n bulk of over 450.000 pages .
, quite o library tn itself.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

.BY.
'

DR. D. M. MORRISON
Optometrist

»

li1 ifA Cnn/ti n linl
ujc o|icviaii3i

' Will Be In Kings Mountain Office
on Every Tuesday and Friday

t' Afternoons. Hours 1 P. M. to
r 6 P. M.

. ; 3ii t nuMIMMMMMI

STAR(^L AT BATI
Dependakle hitting(77* makes him a star\f Lrjk performer at batl1 I i|p\ Dependakle edges

1 f\ make Star SlngteKJ\y edge Blades star perJftermers en yearV face! Made by the
t Inventors of the

am

EAR BRING YOU? .

«' ,<
" v ';

in difference between a
ar will be a matter of mon
low much money will you
)

systematically and regnHam or/wwl vm* fci-
mm 0WW /VM 4V1 JU1|*

g, but it smooths a lot of
needs.

INOAL BANK
spodt Insurance Corp.

... .... feV.'.iA.!.


